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bomb in mid-air over the target area, a
whole square-kilometer of space is
saturated with 644 deadly submuni-
tions. This weapon, which was referred
to as “Steel Rain” by survivors of the
2003 Iraq War, is now banned by 71
countries thanks to the Convention on
Cluster Munitions.  Among the coun-
tries that have not ratified this treaty are
Canada, the United States and Israel.

In 2008, the US government
approved the US$22 billion export of
25 of LM’s F-35 warplanes to Israel,
with an option for 50 more later. Israel
will be the first non-NATO country to
receive these stealth fighter bombers.
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computer behemoth is the world’s larg-
est software manufacturer. Meanwhile,
Microsoft’s co-founder and current
chairman, Bill Gates, consistently ranks
among the world’s richest men.

Israel has an key role in the Mi-
crosoft empire. While the company
makes US$120 million in annual sales
in Israel, Gates has proclaimed that
country to be on the “cutting edge of
world technology.”  Founded in 1989,
Microsoft Israel (MI) is the firm’s larg-
est R&D Centre outside the US. Gates
has praised MI saying Microsoft is “su-
per-satisfied with the contributions of
our R&D center in Haifa.”

Gates explains that “there are
specialists in Israel in fields like infor-
mation security who get much of their
experience from their service in the
army.”  Consider long-time MI execu-
tive Moshe Lichtman. A 2011 Haaretz
article says Lichtman “served in a Phan-
tom [F-4 warplane ] squadron,
and...carried out attacks on Lebanon.”
“I took part in all sorts of operations,”
he said of missions in the 1982 war
when Israel invaded Lebanon.

Lichtman also described MI’s
Zionist agenda: “I am not ashamed to
say that one of the center's objectives
is also Zionist. It has helped draw Jews
back to Israel – high-tech people....”

MI’s political stance sparked
controversy for Microsoft in 2002 when
it erected billboards using Microsoft’s
logo and the text “From the depth of
our heart – thanks to The Israeli De-
fence Forces” [IDF] against a backdrop
of Israel’s flag.  Adam Keller, spokes-
person for Israeli peace group Gush
Shalom, wrote in protest to Bill Gates
to denounce Microsoft for

“disseminating crude nationalistic
and militaristic propaganda at Israeli
population centers, and effectively
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lend[ing] its public support to the de-
structive war recently launched by
the Sharon Government –  a war
sharply censured by the international
community and controversial among
citizens of Israel.”

MI’s public praise for the IDF
came during its attacks on the Jenin
refugee camp in which Amnesty Inter-
national (AI) said the military commit-
ted war crimes such as unlawful kill-
ings and torture. AI also said the IDF
used civilians as human shields, bull-
dozed houses with people inside, and
prevented ambulances and aid groups
from helping Palestinian victims.

Later that year, Microsoft land-
ed a large, 3-year IDF contract. Isra-
el’s business paper, Globes, said this
deal allowed “the Israeli defense estab-
lishment to use Microsoft desktop and
enterprise software.”  The agreement
involved the IDF teleprocessing bri-
gade and its Central Data Processing
Unit.  Globes noted that “Israel’s mili-
tary procurement from Microsoft will
be financed mainly with US aid.”

MI’s cozy relations with the IDF
came to light again in 2004 when Is-
raeli novelist Oz Shelach wrote to Mi-
crosoft saying that MI “promotes Israeli
Military propaganda by propagating
content from the Israeli Military's ra-
dio station.” Shelach also said MI pro-
vides “the Military's radio station with
web hosting, and an advanced content
management system.”

“The IDF radio station,” said
Shalach, “is one of the Israeli Military's
important tools of propaganda. Its
‘news’ programs are supervised by the
Israeli Military's Spokesperson's HQ.”
Shalach should know. During his mili-
tary service in the late 1980s, he was a
reporter and editor for Israeli army ra-
dio. When the First Intifada broke out,
Shalach says he was involved in “edit-
ing problematic material, and some-
times airing lies.” He now supports Is-
raeli conscientious objectors.

Microsoft’s website describes
an “Intelligence System” called the
“Microsoft SQL Server 2005” em-
ployed by “1,700 users spread across
about 100 police stations in Israel.”
Microsoft’s “Government Intelligence
Systems” webpage says that:

“Armed with the right intelligence
systems, law enforcement, intelli-

gence, and defense agencies can pre-
vent and mitigate cross-border ter-
rorism and combat crime.”

Microsoft says Israel’s police “simpli-
fied investigations by unifying 2
terabytes of intelligence data from more
than 20 applications.” It quotes an “in-
telligence system leader at the Israel
Police” who said that, thanks to Micro-
soft, “from a single screen, intelligence
officers can work on their own, explor-
ing the full range of data and get virtu-
ally instant results.” Microsoft’s puff
piece goes on to claim:

“With 27,000 officers protecting 6.7
million people, the Israel Police is
regarded as one of the most progres-
sive, best-trained, and most dedi-
cated forces in the world,”

When Gates visited to Israel in
2005, Globes reported that he met with
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon, acting
Finance Minister Ehud Olmert and
“CEOs of leading Israeli companies
using Microsoft products.”  Meeting
Gates were corporate execs from firms
deeply involved in serving Israel’s mili-
tary and spy agencies, like Amdocs, Ha-
poalim, Bezeq's Pelephone and Verint
Systems (see previous issue, pp.5, 10,
11, 43-47), as well as NICE and Part-
ner Communications. (See this issue,
pp.24-25, 29.)

Microsoft’s website includes a
2009 case study describing the Israeli
Navy’s use of  several of its products:

“The Navy decided to upgrade its
computers to the Windows Vista En-
terprise operating system [for]  im-
proved desktop control, simplified
deployment and maintenance tasks,
[and] enhanced security....

[T]he Navy relies heavily on
applications...developed...using the
Microsoft.NET Framework.

The Israeli Navy needed a plat-
form to develop and run the latest
applications for national defense. It
also needed an operating system that
could take advantage of the latest
hardware architecture....and work
with the...Windows Server 2008 op-
erating system, which the IDF is
currently implementing.....

The Israeli Navy ...upgrade[d]
its workstations to Microsoft Office
Professional Plus 2007.

IT staff implemented Microsoft
System Center Configuration Man-

ager 2007.... [and] the Navy is tak-
ing advantage of Windows Firewall
and User Account Control ....

The Navy also uses Microsoft
System Center Data Protection
Manager...[and] Microsoft System
Center Operations Manager 2007.

Finally, the Navy implement[ed]
Microsoft Exchange Server 2007 e-
mail messaging and collaboration
software, and upgraded its work-sta-
tions to Microsoft Office Profes-
sional Plus 2007.”

Another case study on Microsoft’s web-
site details the use of its software by
the IDF’s Information Systems Divi-
sion. In 2010, more than 100 of its
employees were using Microsoft Dy-
namics CRM software to provide IT
services to Israel’s Defense Ministry.
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